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JimMOK'e Wmmwos- Third Volume..The
ted Hhim of the writings of Thomas Jefferson we
bare received from the pdMwn, B*e».
Jt Co., of this oity. This is the edition of Jefferson's
works pubttahed by order of the joint committee of

Congress «n the Library.edited by Professor IL
A. Washington , of Virginia. The whole eollcctiooj
II to understood, wttl extend to nine or ten volumes,
Mi will form ftmoat valuable acquisition to Ameri¬
can political history. The volumes are transcribed
fcesn the original manuscripts purchased by Con*
pen from the heirs of Mr. Jefferson, and deposited
lathe ftepaitmant of BUM, aa we stated in ouxa>
ttoe of the fanner volumes.
The volume before us contains & highly interest-

tag portion of Mr. Jefferson's correspondence,
namely, the letters written by him daring the last
few months of his residence in Paris in 1789, and
subsequently, after his return to the United State* ,

during the same year, and while be acted aa Secre¬
tary of State under Washington's administration.
Many subjects of importance are discussed in these
fetters, showing Mr. Jefferson's views on measures

of public policy at the organisation of the federal
government, as proposed by Washington, Hamilton,
Madison, and others. The developement of politi-
sal parties at that time is also shown, and the view*
.f Mr. Jefferson with regard to the leading chare?,
ten of the federal party which sustained the ad.
ministration of Gen. Washington, with moat of
whom Jefferson disagreed.
< Returning from his mission to France near the
.dose of the year 1789, Mr. Jvtfferson found that he
fend been nominated hy Washington aa Secretary of
State. He preferred to return to France as Minister,
ts taking a seat in the Cabinet; but after remaining
three months in Virginia, he sacriflccd his own in-
ettnatKms to the wishes of the President, and re¬

paired to New York to eater on the duties of Secre¬
tary of State, the national government then being
eetahhshsd in this city, and Congress then being in
tessienbere.
The following extract from a letter to hi* son-in-

law, Mr. Randolph, shows the difficulty of a winter
journey from Virginia to New York at that time,
and the state of things in this city :.

Nkw York, March 2rt, 1790.
Dear Six :.I arrived here on thj 21st inst., after

as laborious a journey of a fortnight from Richmond,
as I ever went through.resting only one day »t
Alexandria, and another at Baltimore. I found my
carriage and horses at Alexandria ; but a snow of
eighteen inches doep falling the same night, I saw
the impossibility of getting on in my own carriage.
so left it there, to be sent to me by water, and Ua«l
¦y hones led on to this place, taking my piss-ige
hi the stage, though relieving myself a little some¬
times by mounting my horse. The roads throughfhe while way were so bad that we could never go
more than three miles on hour, sometimes not m ire
than two, and In the night but one. My first object
was to look oiit a bonne in the Broadway, if possible,
an being in the centre of my business. Finding none
there vaeant for the present, 1 have taken a small
one in Maiden lane, which may give me time to look
about me. Much business bad beon pnt by for my
arrival, so that I found myself a'l at once involve !
under an accumulation or it. When this shall he
got through 1 will be able to judge whether the ordi-
nary business of my department will leave me anyleisure. I fear there * 1 be little.
Congipss is principally occupied by the treasury

report. The assumption of the State debts h.i» beea
vied affirmatively in the first Instance, but It Is n<>t
certain it will hold its ground through all the
changes of the bill when it shall bo brought in.
Mr. Jefferson, soon after his arrival in New York,

formed the opinion that a portion of the federalist)
(b* were in power ontier General Washington,

' were monarchists in principle, and that all their
measures tended to establish a strong nation *1
government , and to ren ter the S'-ate govern¬
ment* subordinate thereto. In tl<3 rank of
monarchists among the federalist*, he claise I
John Adams, Fisher Ames, and other New
England federalists, as well as Alexander Uunilton,
John Jay, Gouverneur Morris, and other federal lead¬
en of th« middle Btotes. neneral Woshiogtin,
Thomas Pinekney, Charles Cot-onworth Pinokney,
and other Southern federalists, he oonsiJered as tru j
sepubHcans, although favoruble to a etrong national
government. la a letter to Lafayette, dated in
WW, he aayi :.

While yon are estimating the moneter aristocracy,
tad palling out the teeth and fang* of its assouiata
monarchy , a contrary tendency Is discovered In some
here. A sect has shown Itself amoag us who de¬
clare they eepoused oar new conniitution not as 4
(otd and Miffl'rirnt thing in itself, but only asastf-p
to an English constitution, the only thing good an I
safoeientin itself, in their eye. It ie happy for m
the* these arc preacher* without followers, and that
.or people are firm and constant in their republican
purity. Too will wonder to be told that it is from

*. the eastward chiefly that these champions for a
king, lord*, and commons, come. They get sotni
Important associates from New Tone, and are
Miffed up by a tribe of Agiotenrs which have beon
hatcbrd in a bed of corruption made up after the
model of their beloved England. Too many of these
¦lock Jobbers and ktng.Johbem have come into our
Legislature, (Ooogress,) or rather too many of our
Legislature have become stock-jobbers and king-Jobbers. However, the voice of the people is begin-nine to make it«etf heard, and will probably otoanse
their Keats at the ensuing election.
The most intimate friend and confidential corres¬

pondent of Mr. Jefferson was James Madison, wbo
' in Congress becamc the leader of the republican

party apposed to Washington and Hamilton. la>
fee summer of 1791, Jefferson and Madison made a
tear to the Lakes, thiongh Vermont. In a letter
foam Bennington, June 5, 1741, Mr. JeQfcraon
sejs:.

Mr. Madison and myself are so far on the tour w j
bad projected. Wc have visited, in the oourse of it,the pritcipal scenes of General Burgoyne's miefor-
tanes, viz., tbe grounds at Stillwater, the encamp¬ment at Haratoga, and the ground where the British
piled their arras, and the field of tbe battle of Ban¬
ningt >n. Wo have also visited Forte William,ftpcry and George, Tiooaderaga, Crown Point, Ac.,
which have been scenes of blood from a very earlyof our history. Wc were more pleased, how¬
ever, with the botanical objects wbiea continually
presented themselves. Those either unknown it
rare in Virginia were the sugar maple, in vast *ten¬
dance, the silver fir, white pine, pitch pipe, juniper,
«a aralea very different from tbe nudiflora, wi»K
very large ciouters of flowers, more thickly set no
foe branches, of a deeper red, acd high pink fra-
nrance. It la the richest shrub 1 have seen. Tive
aoney-auckle of the gardens growing wild
m tbe banks ot lake George, a wild gooeeberiy, the
wOd cherry with single fruit, and strawberries tn
abundance. Firm tLe Highlands to the lake* it is
a limestone country. The Bandy Hills Falls and
Wtaga Falls, two very remarkable cataracts of the
¦ndxon. of abent thtrty-flve or forty feet each, be¬
tween Fort Edward and Fort George, arc of llme-
s**e. Thoee of the Cohoes, on tbe weat tdde of the
¦vdson, and of eeventy feet height, we tbooght not
«f fonestone. We have now got over about four
handred miles of our tour, and have still about four
hundred and fifty miles to go over. Arriving here
«a Saturday evening, and the laws of tbe State not
pmmMtlpg ne to travel oa the Sunday, has given mefoM to write to ye* fr<m benoe. I expect to be
.I Philadelphia by tbe 30th or 21st in.sU
Mr. Jefferson seems to have been early impressed

wttli the idea that it was for the interest of the peo¬
ple ofthe United States to aettle in the .Spanish ter¬
ritories adjacent to this country, as has been done
fo ear time in the case of Texas. In a letter to tbe
ftesHiat (General Washington), while he was a
member of his cabioct, In April, 1791, Mr. Jeflbrson

Governor Qoeoadu, by order of Jiie court, is In¬
viting foreigners to ?o and settle in F»orida. This
in meant fir our pcmile. Debtors take advantage of
ML aad go off with their property. Oar cttu-ins
have a right to go where they please. It is the
bestow of tbe Btates to take measnrse to stop tfc : a
«BI their debts are paid. This deae, I wish a hun¬
dred tboaaand of our Inhabitants would accept their
tovWatkia. H will be tbe means of delivering to us
peaceably what may otherwise cost us a war.

A considerable time previous to rertgain? his
efooe as Secretary of btate in Washington's cabi¬
net, Mr. Jefomoa was much dissatisfied with tho
course of his colleagues In that cabinet, viz.:
Hamilton, Kaox aad Edmund Randolph. In a letter
to Mr. Madison, dated ia May, 1793, he remarks:.
The Anglophobia has seized violently oa three¦emhers of oar eoanoil This sits almost every day

ea ywstisns or neutrality. Hamilton produced toe
.tbrr day tbe draft ofa fetter from himsoir to the
eoBoetorsef the cartoons, riving them ia ohatge to
watch ever all tbe preoeediaga ia their district, con¬
trary to tbe laws of neutrality, Ar. This was ob-
Vied in for ssvral rss«"iis. r 'nd-dpb fo :nd out afc ilr to ft», which, if alwaj* fcappepa, b^yn* tty

Mon. to to writ# to the ooBsctors of
the easterns, w*^m to Mom 11m infenntfon to
«i« attorney district, to ika Randolph is to
write to rec^f^ information, And proceed byindictment^ Everything bangs open the opinion of

. single soma, and that toe moat indecisive one I
ever to do bwtoeee with. He always oontnvea
to a'jpii ^ principle with one, hat in conclusion
w'Xh the other. Anglophobia, secret antl gallomany

% federalism store, and n present-ease in his cir¬
cumstances Mi nsnal, have decided the complexion

' of onr dispositions, and our proceedings toward* the
eonspiritora against human liberty, and the asserters
of it, which is onjustifiable in principle, fn latere rt.

I and in reepeet to the wiahcs of our oonrtituents. If
any thine prevents ita being a mere English neu¬

trality, it will be that the penchant of too President
is not that way, and above all, the ardent spirit of
ear constituent*. The Una is now drawn so clearly
as to show osi one side, First, the fashionable circled
of Philadelphia, New York, Boston, ani Charleston
(national aristocrats!) Second, Merchants, trading
on Br.tish capital; Third, Paper men, (all the old
toiieo are found in some of the three descriptions.)
On the other side are.First, Merchants trading on
their own capital; Beoond, Irish merchants; Third,
Tradesmen, mechanics, formers, and every other
possible description of our citizens. Genet (the
French minister) la not yet arrived, though hourly
expected.
There is evidence in the correspondence before

as, that Mr. Jeflhraon waa not very strenuously op¬
posed to some of the eariy measures of Washing¬
ton's administration. He seems to have acquiesced
in Hamilton's gnat measure of funding the State
debta, passed by Congress in 1790. In a letter to
Geovernear Morris, who wan then in Europe, Mr.
Jefifason writes, under date «f November Id, 1700,
aa follows >.

It is not to be expected that our system of flnanoo
has met your approbation in all its parts. It has
excited even here great opposition, and more es¬

pecially that part of it which transferred the State
debts to the general government. The States of
Virginia and North Carolina are peculiarly dis¬
satisfied with thia measure. I believe, however,
that it is barped on by many to mask their disaffec¬
tion to the government on other grounds. Its groat
foe in Virginia is an implacable one. He avows it
himself, but does not avow all his motives for it.
The measures and tone of the government threaten
abortion to some of his speculations ; most particu¬
larly to that of the Yaaoo territory. But it is too
well nsrved to be overawed by individual opposi¬
tion. Our prospect is really a bright one.

It is believed that Guovernenr Morris was partion
larly favorable to the funding ofthe State debts, and
the assumption of the same by the general govern¬
ment. Mr. Jefferson subsequently regretted that he
had yielded hisassent to the measure, at the solicita¬
tion of Hamilton.
The eoiTespondcncc of Mr. Jeffcrson should be

studied by all those who wish to understand the
rise and progress of political parties in the United
States, and the early measures of our government.
Fashion and Famine, by Mrs. Anne 8. Stevens:

Bunce and Brothers. This novel, the first sustained
effort, we believe, of the editress of Peterson's
Ladies' Magazine, and the authoress of many de-

| tached pieces that have appeared from time to time
> in that periodical, is ushered into the world with a

| soit of apologetic preface, which, on a perusal of its
eontents, we do not discover any necessity for. Mrs.
Stephens to considerable literary cleverness unites

a fertile imagination, and with these qualities she
could not fail to produce an interesting and reada¬
ble tale. She seems to have in addition, an accu¬
rate perception of character, and a keen sense of
the ludicrous, so that the personages of her plot as¬
sume something of the vitality of actual portraits.
Here, for instance, is n sketch that many will no
doubt recognise:.
Amid all the varieties of architecture.Grecian,

Gothic, Bsiss, Chinese, an J even Egyptian, to be
met with on Long Island, there yet may be found
some genuine old farms, with barns instead of cat-

| riage houses, and oow snedu in the place of ponystables. To these old houses are still attached geu-
i erous gardens, hedged in with picket fences, and
i teeming with vegetables, and front yaris full of

olu faj-bioned shrubbery, with thick grass half a
century old mossing them over. These things
primitive and fall of the olden times, are not yet
crowded out of sight by sloping lawns, gnvel
walk?, and newly acclimated flowers; and ir they
do not so vividly appeal to the ta- te, ttio*e who
have hearts some'lines find them softened oy these
relicts of the past to wanner ami weeter feelingsthan mere fancy ever aroused.
Odc of tbeto old houses, a low roofed, nnpre-| tending dwelling, exhibiting unmistakable evidence

of what had ouee been white palut on the eigea ot'
' tto clapboards, and crowned by a huge floua chim¬

ney, whose generous throat seemed half choked upwith swallows' ne*ts, belonged to a character in our
, stor* which the reader cannot have forgotten with-
, out breaking the author's heart-

It «h autumn.but a generons, balmy antnran,| that teemed to oajole an>l flatter the summer into
keeping it company close up to Christina'. True,

> the gorgeous tints of a late Indian summer layrichly among the trees, but some patchei of bright
green were still left, defying the season and put-
ting aside, from day to day, the red aud golden veil
which the front was constantly endeavoring to ca.it
over them.

In front of the old house stood two mapka-noble trees, such an have had no time to root them¬
selves around your modern cottages. These tropica,
symmetrical as a pair of huge pine cones, rose
against the house a perfect cloud of gorgeousfoliage. Ore was red as blood, and with a d»*h of
the moat vivid green still keeping it* hold ('own
the centre of each leaf; the other golden all over,
as if its roots were nouiijhed In tho metallic soil of
California, and Its leaves dusted by the winds that
drift np gold in the volley of Sacramento. Throe
superb trees blended and wove their ripe leaves
together, now throwing out a wave of red. now a
mass of gold, and here a tinge of green, in a splen¬did confusion.

All around, under these tr iples, the grass was
Uttered with a fantastic carpet of leaves, showered
down from theur brauche*. They hung around the
huge old lilac bushes; they fluttered down to the rose

I thickets, and lay in patches of torn crimwn and
crumpled gold among toe bonsc-leek* and mos-tcs
on the roof.

In and out, through this shower of ripe leave*,fluttered the swallows ; in and out, along the
heavy branckea, darted a pair of red squirrels, who

o <vned a nest In one of the oldest and most statelytrees; in and out, through the long, low kitchen,the parlor, the pantries, and the milk room, wei.t
snd came our old friend, Mrs. Gray, the ootndlyhcckster-woman of Fulton market. That Uoaje was
hers. That great square garden at the bick door
was hers. Hew comfortable snd harvest-like it lay,¦loping down toward the south, divided into sec¬
tions, crowded with parsnips, beets, onions, potr-tc°«, raspberry thickets. and strawberry patches: In
short, running over with a stock in trade that hadlorniahcd her market stall during the year.The season was late: the frost had been there
nipping, biting and pinching np the noble growthof vegetables that waa to supply Mrs. Oray's stall
In the winter months. Half the great white onions
ley above ground, with their Hihrery cous exposed;the beet beds were of a deep blackish crimsMi;aid the cucumber vines had yielded up their la-t
delicate gherkins. All her neighbors had gathere I
in their crops da; a ago, but the good old lady oulylaughed ana chuckled over the example t}>us offered
for ber imitation. New England born, and accus¬
tomed to the sharp east winds of llaine, she cared
nothing for the petty hosts that only made the
leaves of her beet and parsnip b*di gorgeous, while
their precious bulbs lay safely bedded in the soil.
No matter what others did. she never gathered her
garden crop till Thanksgiving. That was her bar
vest time, ner great jenny jubilee. the season w'.imi
ber accounts were reckoned up.when her barns
and cellars were running over with the wealth o
her little (arm.
Christmas, New Teir, the Fourth of July, In

shoit, all the holiday* of the yeir were crowded
into one with Mrs. Gray. During the whole twelve
months, she commemorated Thanksgiving oulf.The re der must not, for a moment, suppose that
the Thanksgiving Mrs. Gray loved to honor waa the
miserable counterfeit of a holiday proolalraed bythe Governor of New York. No I Mrs. Gray soorned

i this poor attempt at imitation. It made her doable
chin quiver only to think of It. If ever a look of
contempt crept into those benevolent eyes, it was
when people would try to oonvlnce her that any<>ev*raor eat of New KngtaudjcoaH eater into the
spirit of a regular Down Rut Thanksgiving, orthat any woman south of old Oonnecttcuteouldhe educated into the euHnai? mysteries of a minoe
pic. Her htth was boundless, her benevolence
greatj toll to theae things In. Oray could not force
You should have seen the old lady as Thanksgiv¬ing week <ftew near.net the Nov York one, butthat solemnly proclaimed by the Governor of Maine.

I Mrs. Gray heeded ne other. That week the wonunof a neighboring stall took charge of Mrs. Gray'sbusiness. The customers were served by a strangehand; the brightness of her comely fee* waa con¬fined to her own roof tree. Rhegave thanks to Godfor the bounties of toe earth, heartily, earnestly ,hat It was ber pkasure to render those thanks afterthe fashion of hsr ancestors.
You should have *een her then, surrounded byraiains, block currants, pumpkin sauce, peeled ap¬ples, sugar boxes, and plate* of golden hotter, her

plnmp hand pearly witb fl -nr dust, the wholekit .hen redolent with ginger, allspice and cloves.
Ycu cK'ti ! here von ho*- g*.lia^ aud
fcetovgs, t£# berto uf fter«w» wfcto cap

and fUHng to fee motion tfkir hands, anl the soft
pit kilrradtriMtk M«1 hurriedly baek W the
ear ob cm aide, wbors M had threatened to 1m in
the way.
Too should have seen her to that large, aolln*bot¬

tomed locking chair, with a wooden howl in her
oapactous lap and a sharp chopping knife in her
right band; with what a soft, easy motion the ohop-
Sing knife fell I with what aquiet and smiling airthe'
car old lad; would take np a quantity of toe pow¬

dered beef on the flat of her knife and observe, aa it
showered softly down to the tiny again, that "meat
chopped too floe for mince piea waa mire poison."
Then the lauftb.the quiet, mellow chuckle with
which she regarded the astonished look offlie Irish
girl, nrhooould not understand the mystery of thia
ancient saying.

Yea, yon should have seen Mrs. Gray at this very
time in order to appreciate fhlly the perfections of
an old fuhioned New England housewife. They
are departing from the land. Railroada and stetw*
boats are sweeping then away . In a little time,
providing our humble tale in not first sent to obli¬
vion, thia very description will have the dignity of
an antique subject, women who oook their own
dinners and take care ef the work hands are getting
to be legendary even now.

Pttwak's Monthly Mag*2ins-.The July num¬
ber of this ably conducted periodical contains some
of the beet papera that have aa yet appeared in it.
Although the names of the authors are In accord¬
ance with an invariable rule of the publication with¬
held from ua, the well known peculiarities of their
different styles enables ns at once to fix their pa¬
ternity. Thus, for instance, in the'qnaint philo¬
sophy, pleasant irony, and exuberant imagery of
the article entitled " Sea from Shore," we recog¬
nize the sharp, incisive pen of the autnor of the

" Petiphar Papers,1' wreathed for the nonce with
garlands of flowers, and dipped in h-iney Instead of
gull. There is a vein of kin'liy indulgence for the
foibles of humanity, and of charity for Its graver
feults, pervading Ha whole tone, which presents the
mind of the writer under another and more pleasing
phase, and proves the Justice of the observation that
like the surgeon who steels his nerve4 against the
agonies that he is compelled to cause, but whose
eyes grow moist at a tale of misery.the satirist
itho lachee with the greatest severity the follies and
vice* of mankind, may yet he the most sensible
himself to the spectacle of human Buffering. There
is a good deal in the style of this article that re-
miadsua of the quaint method of the older essayists,
bnt its sentimentality is rendered piquant by the
naturally cans tic turn of the writer's mind. The
following will show at once Mr. Corfu*' power of
mental aniljsis, and his force of description

In the month of June, Prue and I like to walk
upon the Battery towards sunset, and watch the
steamer*, crowded with passengers, bound for the
plensant places along the want where people pawthe hot months. Seaside lodgings ar0 not verycomfortable, I am told, but who would nut be a lit¬
tle pinched in his chimber, if his windows lookcl
upon the sea ? In such praises of the ocean do I
indulge at such times, ai.d so respectfully do 1 re¬
gard the sailors who may chance t) pass, that Prue
often says, with her aurewd smile, that my mind U
a kind of Chelsea Hospital, full of abortive marine
hopes and wishes, broken legged intentions, bliud
regrets, and desire*, whose hands have been shot
away in some hard battle of experience, so that
they cannot gra^p the results towards which theyrcach. She is right, as usual. Sueh hopes and in¬
tentions do lie, ruined and hopeless now. strown
about the placid convntmeiit of my inentr.I lite, as
the old pensioners sit about the grounds at Chelsea,
maimed and musing in the quiet morning sunshine.
Manv a one among them thinks what a Nelson he
would have been if both his legs had not been pre¬maturely carried away; or in what a Trafalgar of
triumph he would have ended, if, unfortunately, ho
had not happened to be blown blind by the explo¬
sion of that unlucky magazine. So I dream, some¬
times, of a straight scarlet collar, stiff with goldluce, around my neck, iustead of this limp white
cravat; and 1 have even brandished wy quill at tho
office so entluss-wise, that ritbott<>iu h :s paused iu
his addition* aud looked at me aa if he doubted
whether 1 should come out quite square in my pettycath. Yet he understands ft. Titbottom ira^wru
in Nantucket.
That is the secret of my fmdnexi for th<i sea: 1

was born by it. Not more sorely do Savoy irds pinefor the mountains, or Cockncys for the sound of
Bow belln, than those wh jare boru within Bight and
tound ol the ocean, to return to it and renew their
fealty. Iu dreams the childien of the tea bear its
voiic. I have rcn<l in some book of travels tint
certain tribes ut' Arabs have no name for the oocau,
and that when they caae to the shore for the first
time, they asked with eager sadncas, ai If pe/i-j» ra¬
ted by the conviction of a superior beauty, "what
is that desert of water more beautiful than the
land V And iu the translations of German steles
which Adonirum and the other children rea>l, and
into which I occasionally io'4 in the evening when
they are gone to ted. for I like to know What in¬
terests ray children I find that the Germans, who
do not live tear the sea, love the fairy lore of water,
a: d tell the sweet stories of Undine a id Melosina,
as If tbey had especial charm for them, becau-e
their country is in and.
We who know the sea have less fairy feelingabout it, but our realities are romance. My earliest

remembrances are of a long range of old half dilapi¬dated stores; red brick stores with steep wooden roofs
and stone window frame* and d >or frames, whi<U
stood upon docks built as if for imm one trade with
all quarters of the globs. O :ne rally there were
onlv a fe w sloops moored to the tremendous post*,whleh I fancird could easily hold fudt a Huanish
Armada in a tropica! hurricane. But sometimes a
great fhio, an Host Indiaman, came sailvig up the
harbor, slowly, lazily, with rusty, seamed, blistered
skes, an dinjiv Mils, with an air of indolent seir-
importance and consciousness of snperiority, which
inspired me with prol'i.ui.d leepect. if the ship hud
ever chanced to run do* a a rowboat or a (.loop, or
any i>pe« Imen of smaller craft, I should only have
wondered at the temerityj>( any floating thing in
erossii.g the path of such supreme majesty. The
ship was chained and cabled to the old dock, and
then rame the disembowelling.

Ilow the stately monster had been fattened upon
fotei^n spoils! H"w It had gorged iMelf (such
alitons did never seera to me or the feminine gen
er) with the luecious treasures of the tropics 1 B

r had lain its lazy length alone the shores of ChiiLi;
-and sacked in whole flowery harvests of tea. The
equatorial an Unshod through the strong wicker
prisons, bursting with bananas and noctarean fmits
that eschew the temperate zone. Hteams of cam-
Fpbor, of sandal wood, arose from tbe h >ld. Bailors
chanting cahaiintic btiaiua, that had to my ear a
Mil ill and moi.oton"iis pathos, like the uniform
rising and falling of an autnmn wind, tnmed
cianks that lifted the bal^s, and boxes, and crates,
and swung them ashore. But to my mind the spell
ci their ringing raised the frs^rant freight, and not
the crank. Madagascar and Oeyioa appeared at tbo
my(tlc bidding of the song. The placid sun¬
shine of the docks was perfumed with India. The
universal calm of southern seas ponred from the
bosom of tbe ship, over the ouiet, half decaying old
northern port. Lon^ after the confusion of unloa l-
irg was over, aud the ship lay as if all voyages we >
er led, I dared to creep timorously along the ed.,3of tbe dock, and at great nek of falling in the bia< i»
water of its huge shadow, I placed ray nand upon the
hot hulk, and so established a mystic and exquisiteconnection with Pacific islands, with paim grovesai.d all the passionate beauties they embower, with
jungles, Bengal tigers, pepper, and the crushed feet
of Chinese fairies. I touched Asia, the Ca*>e of
Good Hope, and the Uappy Islands. I wemd not
believe thai tbe heat I felt was of our northern suti;to my finer sympathy It burned with equatorialfervors.
The freight was piled in the old stores. I believe

that many of them remain, but they have lost their
character. WbeB I knew them, u«t only was I
younger, but |>artial decay h»d overtaken the
tovn ; at '.east the bulk of iU India trade
bad shifted to New York and Boston. T* t
tbe appliances remained. There was no throng <>f
hnfty traffickers, but aft«r school, in the a'tem -on,

I stroUed by ana gazed Into the solemn interior-.
Bilence retried within.silence', dimness, and pilesof foreign treasure. Vast ooils of cable, like Uiae
boa constrictors, served as seats for men with large
stomachs, and heavy watch seals, and nankeen

t rowers, who sat looking out of the door toward the
shit#,with Wttie other sign of life than an occasional
low talking as if la their sleep. Huge bocaheads perspiring bmwn sugar and oomng slow moussss, as if
nothing tropical oould be kept within bounds, but
mnst continually expand, and exude, and overflow,
stood cgainst the walls and had an archltecter..!
significance, for they darkly reminded me of Egyp¬tian prints, and in the duskiness of the low vaulted
store seemed eyelopean columns incomplete.Htrange festoons and heaps of bags, square pins of
square boxes cased la mats, bales of airy summerstuffr, which, even in winter, scoffed at cold, and
shamed It by audacious assumption of eternal sun,
little specimen boxes of preekms dyes, that even
now shine throngh mr memory, like whole Venetian
schools unpalnted these wore all there in rich oon-
fusion. The stores hsd a twlHght of dimness, tbe
air was spicy with soorss of mingled odors. I liked
to look soddenlv in from the glare of sunlight ont-
sMe, and then (he cool sweet dimness was Uke the
palpable breath of yts far off island groves ; and If
only some parrot or macaw, hong within, w mld
flaunt with glistening ptuirwige in his cage, and as
the cay hue flashed in a chance sunbeam, call in
his nerd, shrill voice, as If thrusttog sharp sounds
npoip a ell«»enlT«p wtr» ft* pi
tli»a tm enchantment was complete, and wtUsont
KVr>f , I was c>cuMavigatlcf the- flot*.

Frees the eiJ iltmttd toe docks slowly orum-
blng, touched, I know not «*y mm bow, ty the
pensive air of part prosperity, I rasahled out of the
{own on those well nmnbtral afternoons, to the
fields tbst lav apon hillsides over the harbor, and
there »at looking oat to see, fkoeytng aome distant
.all proceeding to the glorious sno* of the earth, to
be My type and image, who would so aail stately
and succcessfal to all the glorious porta of the fu¬
ture. Going home, I returned by the stores, which
Mack porters wen closing. But I stood long, look¬
ing io, saturating my imagination, and aa it appear¬
ed, my cloth**, with the spicy cognation. For
when I reached home my thrifty mother.another
Prue.came snuffing and smelling abou\ me.
" Why, my son, (snuff, muff.) where hare you

been T (Snuff, snaffi) Has the baker bnp making
(muff) gingerbread r Ton smell aa if ysu'd been
in (snuff, souff,) a hag of cinnamon."

" I've only been on toe wharves, mother."
" Well, my dear, I hope yon unn't stock up

your elo'.hes with molaaeofl. Wharves are dirty
places, and dangerous. Yon must take caie of
yourself, my son. Really this smell is (enuff, muff,)
Terr strong."
Bat I departed from the maternal presence proud

and hapi v. I was aromatic. I bore about with me
the trse foreign air. Whoever smelt me smelt di»
taut countries. I had nutmeg, spices, cinnamon,
and cloves, without the Jolly red nose. I pleased
myself with being the representative of the Indies.
I was in good odor with myself, and ail the world.
We have in the present number the commence¬

ment of a new story by Herman Melville, entitled
hratl Potttr, or Fifty Ytars of Exile. Bo far asthe
opening chapters go, they give promise of a tale
equal in interest to any of the previous works of
this charming writer. The description of the rag¬
ged and diversified scenery which «>nstitotes the
main characteristic of the extensive dtstriot com¬
prised wivhln the Eastern division of Berkshire,
Massachusetts, possesses a vividness and force that
denote an eye trained to a close and accurate ot>
seivation of the phenomena of nature.

Travelling northward from the township of Otis,
the road leads for twenty or thirty miles towards
Wind.'or. lengthwise upon that long broken spur of
heights which the Green Mountains of Vermont
send into Mastachusetts. For nearly the whole of
the distance, joti have the continual sensation of
being upon some terraoe in the moon. The feelingof the plain or the valley is never yours; scarcelythe feeling of the earth. Unless by a sodden preoipitatkra of the rr ad yon And yourself plunginginto some gorge; you ^ass on, and on, upon the
crests or slopes of pastoral mountains, while far
beli w, mapped out In Ms beauty, the valley of the
Housatonic lies endlessly aiong at your feet. Often,
a* your horse gaining some lofty level track, flat as
stable, trofa gaily over tho almost deserted and
sodded read, and your admiring eye sweeps the
broad landscape beneath, you seem to be Bootes dri¬
ving to Leaven. Save a potato Held here and there, at
long intervals, tho whole country is either in wood
or pasture. Horses, o ittie and sheep are the prin¬
cipal inhabitants of these mountains. Bat all
tnioiigh the year lazy columns of smoke rising from
the deptl>« of the forest, proclaim the prssence of
that half-outlaw, the charcoal burner; while in
early spring added curia of vapor show that the
maple sugnrboiler is also at work. Bat as for
farming ;ia a regulu- vocation, there is not muob of
it Lere. At any rate, no man by that means accu¬
mulates a fortune from this thin and rocky soil; all
wLote arable parts have loag since been nearly ex
hausttd.
Yet during the first settlement of the country, theregion was not unproductive. Here it was that tho

original settlers came, acting upon the principlewell known to have regulated their choice of site,
namely, the high land in preference to the low, as
leas subject to the unwholesome miasmaa gensrated
by bteuking into the rich valleys pnd alluvial hot-
tome cf p.imeval regions. By degrees, however,
they quitted the safety of this sterile elevation, to
biav e the dangers of richer though lower Holds. So
that at the present day, some of those mountain
townships pi eaent an aspect of singular abandon¬
ment. Though toev have never known aught but
peace and health, they, in one lesser aspect at least,
look like countries depopulated by p'ague and war.
Every mile or two a house t# passed untenanted.
Tt e strength of the framework of then ancient
buildings enables them long to resist tb*s encroach¬
ments of decay. Spotted gray and green with the
wtather-Maiu, their timbers eeem to have lapsed
back into their woodland original, forming put now
of the general picturesque of the natural scene.
They are or extraordinary aise, compared with
modern farm houses. One peculiar feature is tho
Immense chiiuney, of light gray stone, perforating
the mi idle of the roof like a tower.
On all sides are sein the tokens of ancient imlus

t y. As f-toneaboundij throughout these mountains,
that material was. for fences, as ready to the hand
as wcod, besides feeing muob more durable. Oouse-
q>>ently ihe landscape is intersected in all direction
with walls of uncommon neatness and strength.The number and length ot these *a)ie is not more
surprising than tbe size of some of tjie blocks com¬
posing tbem. The very Titans seemed to haro been
at work. That so small an arroyas the Grot settlors
must needs Lave b*en, should have taken such won
derful pains to inclose so ungratefal a soil; that tbeyshould have accomplished such herculean undertak¬
ings with fo slight prospect ot rewarJ ; this 1b a con¬
sideration which given us a significant hint of the
temper of the men of the (evolutionary era.
Nor ooul j a fitter country be found for the birth¬

place of the devoted patriot, Isriel Potter.
To this day the best stone- wall builders, as the

best wood choppers, come from those solitary moun¬
tain towns : a tall, athletic, anl hardy race, uuer-
ring with tho axe as tbe Indian with the tomahawk;
at stone rolling, patient as Sisyphus, powerful as
Bamton.

In fine clear June days, the bloom of these moun¬
tains ia bt'Toi.d expression celigbt/ul. Lost visit-
irg th«se neighte ere she vanishes, Spring, like the
sum-et, fling* her ¦weeteet charm* upon them.
Kach tuft of upland grass is mnaked like a bouquetwith petfume. The balmy breeze swings to and fro
like a censer. On one side the eye follows for the
hukce 04 an eagle's ttUht, ihe serpentine mountain
chains, sorth*nrd* from the great purple dume of
Tan nic.the St. Peter's of these hills. northward*
to the twin summits of Saddleback, which tl the
two-Meepled Latnral catbe dral of Berkshire ; while
li w down to the west the liousatonic winds on in
her watery labyrinth, through charming meadows
ba>kirg in the reflected rays from the hillside'*.
At thin season the beauty of every thing around
you populates the kroehmss of yoar war. Yon
would not hare tee country more settled if yon
could. Content to drink in such lovtlinest at X!
your sense*, the hear t desires no company but na¬
ture.
With what rapture you behoU, hovering over

some vast hollow of thn hills, or slowly drifting at
an immense height over the far snnken Housa'onic
vnllev, "on»<: lordly eagle, who in unshared exalta¬
tion looks down eqn.UIy upon plain and mountain.
Or yen lehold a hawk sallying from foroe oraff.like

a Rheuink baron of old from his pinnacled castle,
and darting down towards the river for his prey.
Orjperhaps, lazily gliding about in the scnilh, this
ruffian fowl is ruddenly l«set by a crow, who with
stubborn audacity pecks at him, and spite of all his
bravery, fins IIv persecutes him back to his strong-
bold. The otherwise dauntless bandit, soaring at
bis topmost height, must needs succumb to this
sable image of death. Nor are there wanting many
smaller and less famous fowl, who without contri¬
buting to the grandeur, yet greatly add to the
beauty of the scene. The yellow bird flits like a
winded jonquil here and there ; like knots of vi-.leu
the blue birds sport in clna'era upon the grass ,

while hurrying from the pasture to the arovo, the
red robin teems an incendia;y putting torch to the
trees. Meanwhile the air is vocal with their hymns,and your c wn soul joys in the gensral joy. Like a
nranger in an orchestra, you cannot iiefp sinning
younelf when all around you ral»e such hosanms.

Hut in autumn those gay northerners, the birds,
return to their Southern plant a'-ions. The noun
tains are left bleak and sere. Solitude se'-tles down
up< n them in driuling mists. The traveller is be¬
set, at perilous turns, by dense ma<«M of foe. He

t merges (or a moment into more penetrable air, and
passing some gray, abandoned hon-e. «»es the lofty
vapors plainly eddy by its desolate door, jus*, as
from the plain yon may see it eddy by the pinna¬cles of dMant and looerf heigh*,s. Or, dismountingfrwn Ma frightened hone, be leads him down some
scowling glen, where the rood steeply dips amonggrim rocks, only to rise as abruptly again; and as
be warily picks his way, uneasy at the menacing
scene, he sees some ghost-like object loomingthrough the miit at the roadside, and wending to¬
wards tt beholds a rade white stone, nnconthly In¬
scribed, marking the spot where, some ttfty or sixty
j ear* ago, some farmer was upset in his wood-sled
ard perished beneath the load.
ft In winter this region Is blocked np with snow,
naeeessible aad impassable, these wild, anfre-

.loerited roads, which in August are overgrown with
Liph grass, in December are drifted to the arm-pitwith the whit* fleece from the sky. As If an ooeao
rolled between man and man, interc onamiinicatioa
is often mspended for week* and weeks.
The Interesting series of articles on Plants, by

Professor Schlsle de Vere, te which be has given
the singular, and, as it appears to ns, not very ap¬
propriate title of m A Biography," is continued 1a
the present number. The author, although a Boa
gartan by birth, writes onr language with a pre cision
and eleguoe that might well be envied by many
native bora filtratturt. His Is evidently a mind
which, to a profound a:qnainUnce with the various
branches of aatwal history It has made its
study, conjoin* a power of generalization and a poe¬
try of « xpr»seion that lend sn irdevrituhle ch»rm
to the simplest t>plea. Unlike the Peter B--11 of jvrfcwvrth, a fri®roac frowiaf <m a rUv'$

is ¦omsthing more 'han tifiT9 pmsfOfM to him.
The following extract la ahm; at fair h spec, men ot
his style as we can select

Plants utiit^ the common necessities of man
and beast. They nourish man'a body in health, they
rentare him In ackuess; tiey giro him the cl -tilingthai covers him, tbe varied hues that delight his
eye, and the odora which refresh his senses; the
timber of which hu houses, hia factories, hia ships
are partly or wholly constructed.all these are bat
a few or the many benefits which the vegetable
world confers upon man. Wherever we look, we
aee In it oar great resource; even oar railroads and
our mines could not exist, were we not masters of
forests. . We would succumb to the cold of winter;
food that becomes nutritious only bj the aid of fire,
would be useless; the rower or steam would not
carry ua from land to land and over the brood
ocean, if wo had no tree#. The very destruction
of plants is nude neossaary for their existence, for
tbe wisdom and forethought of tbe Creator m in this
also manifest, that, whilst plants invest and orna¬
ment the earth, animals browse and trim them to
check their luxuriance, so as to maintain the whole
system of creation in order and beauty. And yetthis ia but the humblest purpose that plants serve
on earth. tbe humblest because it only satisfies ma¬
terial requirements, however we surselves may haverefined and varnished tbem over. Only in one pointof view does this important end of their existence
obtain a higher valne.

It ia true, plants are there for man, for the count
less poor, and God said:.Thon ah&lt eat the herb
of tne field. But the very curse of the Almighty
has since been turned into a blessing from above.
If he does labor in the sweat of his brow, to
eat the herb of the field.how abundant¬
ly Is he rewardod! Of a mere t!iorn he has made,
aa if by enchantment, tbe beautiful and flagrant
rose. Before he thus labored, the olive was dry
a&d offensive, the peach bitter, the pear had but a
hard, woody flush, and the apple tree was fall of
thorna Man labored and the thorns fell, the rose
double| and trebled ite brilliant crown, the peoct
and the near filled with perfumed juioe, the olive
loi-t it* Utterness, and tbe wilJ grasses were con¬
verted into waving fields of life-suitaiuing grain.
The iiiflu«nce which the vegetable world thus exer¬
cises on the civilization of man, is as yet but little
noticed, oaly in the great outline has it been ob¬
served, tliat wherever the spontaneous productions of| the earth supply him with food, he is completely sa¬
vage. only u degree fsrtber advanced where he
plant* the pjjru &u<l the banana but where grain is
bis principal support, industry and intelligence are
most perfect lj developed, as In the temperate zone.
It is tniiH shown us that the rich heir is not the
hoppiest, but Unit the chil<l of the poor man, gifte<l
with industry snd indomitable will, has tar mora
power over prosperity.Modern science has taught us of late a higher duty
And a nobler purpose tor which tiie plant livei.
Working in masses they regulate the numerous and
comprehensive physical processes of the ear'b.
Theirs is the duty to keep the atmosphere dry or
moist, as may bo required. On th-iin depends the
warmth or the coldness and the fertility of our soil:
they alter the climate, change the course of local
wind-i, increase or diminish the quantity of rain,
and sol'tcn tiie rigor of the seasons. It is not merely
that whole countries and regions bok to certain
plants far their sole support, or that the life of en¬
tire nation* is bound op with that of a single tree,
like the Mauritius palm, but whole races of men,
through numberless generations, can lire only where

it ('leases, under Providence, certain plants to grow
and to prosper.

liy fur the noblest ami most exalted purpose for
which plants live is. however, to adorn the surface
of our beautiful earth, and thus to make manifest to
us, in their very existence, and in all their thousand
wi itdcrs, the Almighty Creator of heaven and earth.
It is in this aspect only thut plants, the types of n*
ture, acquire their highest significance. They be¬
come then, not onr friends and supporters only, but
our kindly teachers abto. Whether we look down
uron soft mosses that creep over the rugged rock, and
the humble lichens weeping with slow oozing, or giuc
up at the giant tree of the forest, every where our
mind is lifted up, in aire and wonder, to that Iutel-
ligence which watches over the destinies of the
universe, and gives us here already a faint glim »se
of the great plan of creation and its great author.

CU-arty, however, an we all feel tne impressions
which the vegetable world, and especially ti>« con-
.cior.anes-i of their still. unceaoing life sod labor
produces upon our mind, it Is extremely difficult to
explain the causca, or even to determine and ex-
prt ss them in words, clcarly and distinctly. The
mere farmer, it is true, km nothing but tons of
hay in a flowery meadow, and so many bushels of
wheat in a Riot ions lie Id ofgolden grain themajestic
forests reprefent to him but no many cords of wool,
and the broad-branched elm, in all its lovely beauty,shades his latd, and is a nuisance. On tlio other
hand we knov tliat it is not tlte refined mind and
the most fastidious 'a^e thut enjoys the beauties of
the TfX ' iU« world moat aim be t. i'he humble
men ot Ft. Kilda, we are told, who went to paytheir duty to tbeir l<rd in the " for southern'' islan'i
of Skye, could lrnrdly proceed on their jouruey, be-
carte the " trees. such beautiful tilings they bad
never eem own in their dreams.the trees kept
pulling them bark." It is, m »roov»-r, evidently not
the mere nous of foUsgs, nor the depth Mid varietyof color that afreets our aentes. but the trans: Ir-
perceptible and uncons ions eflect of all these etc-
ments together on our soul. The ro») does notplca^c
us merely ht :aase of Its tender glow and dedicate
hr.e, btt because our Imagination connects with
it I he idta of blooming youth, and a thousand
other toeges flout. around tbi». The landseipe,with its various parts and beauties, acts upon man,
uiiou liis tone of mind,-fend thus imperee itibly upon
his entire inward developement. u<vw different
must needs be the idea of the world to him who o,<-

I t aired his first impressions from the solemn, ever-

«reen pine woodsV the North, overshadowing o.
ordering upon deep blue hikes and vast grauit-

strewn plains, and to the happier man, whose early
dajB parsed under the bright leaf of the mrrtlc and
the frurant laurel, reflecting the serene sky of the
Booth Even in the same land, how difl -rently is
the mind affected by the dark shade of a beech wood,
the strange sight of a few scattered pines cn a lone¬
ly hiil, sighing sadly In tfce fl'ful gusts of wind, or of
brond. green pasture la'ids, where the breeze rustles

nily th. (.ugh the tn mblirg foliage of birches ! Our
learts beit gladly und joyously when Holds of flow¬
ers are lighted up in bright sunshine ; our spirits
droop when we see them look sad and forlorn on a

rainy, melancholy day. Peace and quiet happinesste*eh theh gentle lemons to him who dwells in fer¬
tile valleys, with velvet lawns on tbeir bottom, and
the sides tufted with the ash, the cheerful beech or
the feathery juniper, shaded, it may be, by the soft
dark verdure of (indent yew trees, whose venerable
tixnks were slender saplings In the age when Druids
worsbipptd there. Men live not so on the bound¬
less ptairle, where the wolf chases the swift crane,
where the cloud races after cloud, and the white man
wages war against the red man. Free and bold, be-

Sond allothers, breathes the mountaineer, bred in the
erce, incessant woi.s e with the rigor of Alpine win¬

ters and the dangers of the chamois hunt; defyingall earthly power, he looks down from his loftyheme, proud that liberty dwells on mountain
heights, and that tne foul breath of the grave does
not reach up iiito the clear blue stlicr around him
The edict it varied when we take not the whole.

Ytst scenery of a landscape, but its more isolated
parts. Few will look upon the ineffable beauty and
sweetness of flowers, that rich jewelry with whteh
heaven has adorned the bosom of hut raothor-eartn ,

without feelings of elevating and rcflniug delight.
To him who observe*, not with his eye ouly, but
with bis mind intent, his heart alive, there Is no re¬
sisting tin ir unconscious unfolding, their peaceful,childlike life, tbeir gei.tle, resigned and hopefuldrooping. Who has not in bis life also some days of
goy and sur ny spring, when he loved to look uponflowers as dear tc him, full of lnpe aud love, vneu
be felt for thtm snd with them, as they would ever
look focdlv Upward to the clear, blue heavens
above, smiling on the sua that cheered them, rising
lightly from refreshing ruin, never folding up their
beai:ty and sweet frugrnnce save to give it forth
again as dny would on e more brightly rise. Oh,
well hits it been sJd that each cup of a flower is

a pulpit, and each leaf a book from which we mnylearn the wisdom, goodness, and power of Him who
has i-o lavL'hly scatttr ed his handiwork over the face
of the earth. Few, al-o, can look up to a statelytree, reared In its colossal leafy grandeur, its h*:id
in the clouds, its roots in the firm earth, so fall of
life and vigor, without feeling himself lifted upwith itii gigantic branches to higher thoughts and
purer feelings. We all can fed with th.; exiled
Bynan, who went to the Jardin des Plantes, and
there "clasped his conn try '¦ tre« and wept." And
aathc scalding tears trickled down the raggedcheek, he was once more a wanderer in the desert,
and once more he breathed, across the
dreary send, the perfume from the thicket
bordering on his promised land; again he saw alar
off the palm trie, cresting over the lonely, still wa¬
ters, and heard the pleanant tinkle of the distant
camel's hell.mtU but tears were dried, hope again
revived, awl fresh and ftlad emotions rose within Ida
swelling breast. Oh, there are wondrous lessons in

ets I Kloqnently quote* a modern writer thus of
irords that trees speak to us:.'"I>o not tiro* talk

with their leafy lungs? I)o they not at sunrise,when the wind Is low and the birds are oarrolHng
their songs, play sweat music ? Who has ever heard
the soft whisper of young leaves In spring, on a
sunny morning, that eld not feel as If rainbow beams
of gladness-were running through his heart 1 aad
then, when the morning glory, Tike a nun before
God's holy alter, discloses Mr beauteous face, and
the moss roses open tbeir orlmssn lips, sparklingwith aectar that fell from heaven,who does not bfess
his Maker ?.and when autumn comes, the season of
the sere asd yellow leaf, when wheat is in its golden
prime, and the corn waves its silken tanelsln the
charmtd sir, who U not rcuindel of the reaperde»th /"
As every <*ssvn has It* own tone and lessen, en

itmilwis whI *»W) ttrs-iy kn lie perttliar eo*"In the heart of man. HarutoaUtng, like must.-
will «U lfe« vmlcui train* of tfeuighi iB»i«f '

fancy, with every eonceivab'e state of mind, plant)
and group* of plant* ewr awaken kindred reeling*
There is a mysterious affinity between human cor. «

rtcWiuMieBH and outward nature, bnt still more my»texieus in the varied manner in which this reiauoM
is modified bv individual feeling. The raving corn
field has its beauties, and so have long avenues of
poplar* , with vines lunging in rich festoons from
tree to tree. Plains covered with orange grove*
and broken in by fertile slopes and vineyards,dense forests of gigantic ana primeval growth¦warming with every variety of animal and vegeta¬ble life, these and countlei-H other scenes ted each
its response in some train of human amotions and
affections, which, like the lyre of Timotheos, theyby torn* excite and sootlie. Each tree that wo
know has its own expression: it has witness¬
ed oar joy or oar grief, and whenever it meets
oar eye. it seems to murmur responses. 80
it is with larger groups. Here we see vast
prairies with gently waving floods of verdure, fall of
grace and cheerfulness, there long sombre portteees
of gnarled old stems, standing, aa the cedars of
Lebanon, like massive pillars, supporting their pon¬
derous domes. Beautiful roses, with their short¬
lived flowers and hidden but permanent thorns, re¬
mind us of earthly pleasure*.a forest, with its silent
temple of foliage, raised through centuries on gi¬
gantic trunks, nigh ab<>ve man and full of peace
and majesty, fills ns with religious awe, and makes
us bow low and reverently before these visible
tokens of the Creator's sublime power. Even the
humblest of flowers bring with their sweet perfume
rich blessings to the be«rt of him whose hand tends
them with care. Where a flower opens its quiet,child-like eyes upon us, our passions fly like evil
spirits, and he who delights in the alUl, humble
growth of delicate plants Is not apt to harbor coarse
thoughts or fierce feelings. In the house around
which we see a tidy, well kept garden, order and
peace are apt to prevail, and where there is a flower
stand outside there is almoet always a book shelf
within.
The sketch from life, entitled " Hard Up,'' has a

good deal of dramatic force about it, and presents
as with a laughaole trpoii of the shifts to which
men who live by their wits are occasionally driven.
The following is a picture of the hero in one of bis
climaxes of embarrassment ;.

Mynus, poor fellow, after bin final resolve to cnt.
literature, entered his ab->de In rather dull spirits.
He ateic op stairs, bo tliut his landlord might no.
hear him, and advort t >tbe unsettled account on
the staircase, which cvcst would be nntsand cheese
to his fellow lodgere, who would bo .sure to l.sten .a
their doors. M> uus was to a certain extent arci'-Si
.boot being dunned in pr vate, but a public d in
wu more than be waa accustomed to bear with
equanimity.He pat down at hia table, and revolved hia present
position. It was by lto meaus brilliant. One shll-
lin;: and three-pence wo* not an immoderate capi¬
tal to commence 9ftr again with ; and without
capital what was to become of bit invention I
" A curse on all publishers and capitalists,'' he

muttered, jingling the one and threepence in hia left
trousers pocket, the only one that had no holes in
it. " They might have niadt! a fortune out of me
had they chosen. There were my collected tales
which 1 offered to Plebbius, the best things of the
kind ever published in thin country, and he refhaed
them, forsooth, because ' the subjects were revolt¬
ing.' As if a publisher could tell whether a thing
waa revolting or not! Tbtn there was my romance,

' The Infernal Machine, or the Celestial Conjurer;'
that waa unsuited to publication, too, because the
hero happened to be a cancibal, who eventually do
vonra the yonng lady to whom he Is attached. An
idea in itoelf bo oiigmal and striking that it would
be the making ol any book. The fact of it is, an
original man baa no chance in the world. 'lis only
your common j>Uce scribblers who get on.fellow*
who write wishy-washy domestic stories, with a

pretty girl and good oid man in each. These thiols
cell. These go down ; while the man who, like me,
labors to produce an artistic and original wort may
starve ! Oh 1 a curse on ull publishers. HI never
write a line again as long a-i I live."
Bo saying, Mr. Bctaaitn* seized a pen, dipped it

in his ink bottle, and oumuicnued a tlirec act ooinedy
on the spot.
He had got to a very exciting situation in the fir*

act, when his hero, lmviog diguised himself in a
heat's skin in order to carry out an intrigue, wat
seized by the keeper of uioeuagerie and looked up
with other wild animals, he not daring to disclose

I hia identity, for some reason that Mynus was ju^f.| then trying to hit uiion, when the d »r of his room
opened, and a ccep baas voicc cried,
" Mister Mynus I"
" Well !" said Mynus, doggedly." Did Henrythe Ki^hth near shoe buckles 1"
"No. Roetteis.''
" And the tots to hit shaes ?"
" Broad and round."
"Mr. Minos," and here the door wis ' -end

wider, and a larje, greasy faced man, with a tiitix
days' beard, eattioU. " Mister Mynus. About tiut
little bill. If yon can settle it to-day 1 dull 1>? p art,
f< r 1 am shoit of money, and I must buy the stt.fi'
fur Cromwell's breect cs."
" 1 haven't got nny money at all, Mr. Isaacs,"'

raid .Mynus, tin ning round desperately, nud fr.cinjf
il.e dun. " It's no use coining to me now. I'm
writing a piny for Mr. Tiddler of the Mulberry
theatre, suu he's t>» give me live hundred dollars for
it when it's finished. I'll pay you then.'1
A h it of keen light glitu ltd in the Jew's bla< k

fjf«. Ho knew perfectly well tliat Mynus »vj«i tell-
in.' a lie, but he gave no indication whatever of mv
OOMdoMBes* about the Matter beyond a tl.i k,
grunt, which might he interpreted any way.
" Well, Mister Mynus," he wild, " you know it's

hard for a working man with a family to be kept
out of his money, hut still I'm r.nwilKng to press
you too hard. I'm suro you'd pay If you oould.
Now yen might do u,e a service, sir, and if von
would, why we could talk about the rent another
time.''
" Name it," cried Mynus, oatchlnj esjerly at thU

straw.
" Why, :ir, you fee I'm not much gives to walk-

ing of late. I'm "tiling into flesh, air, and H tires
me. B» ill I have to run about rt great deal from

| theatte to tleatre, and t<- earry a heavy liag witb
me to hold the dieeses in. Now, air, I tuought, that

| yon're a yonng, strong gentleman, and if you'd help
me to r»ny the hog
"What," s-.id Mynus, getting very red in the

| face, and starting from his chair at this indignity,
"I earry your beg!"I "W»W, no ofl'ence, sir,"' interposed Mr. Isaacs,
witb a horrible Jewish leer en nfs tallowy fae«.
"No offence. 1 wonlrt'nt havo a«ked you, sir, only 1

[ thought you'd iike the exercise. I'm goiog down
to ice Mr. Tidulcs, tbu gentleman wot haa promised
yon live hundred dollars for the play you're writing,

\ and I've no doubt, bell recommcnd me some ene
who will carry the lug for me."
Mynus blc bed scarlet. If Isaacs went to Twidles,

he'd ask b!m about the play, and Tlddlcs would, of
course, say that Lc never heard of such a man a«

Mynns in his life. It was very awkward.
"Stay.stay.don't ie so haaty, Mr. Isaacs,"

stammered Ilclisarius. "1 didn't refuse altogether.
1 think I should like a little.i-xerclse very well.
Sedentary habit" ray cheat; yes! my cheat want*
expansion," and here he threw back his shoulders,
ss If he was trying to hit some one behind him
with his elbow*. "I've no doubt that carrying.
Ionr K«'- would lc mot t beceticial to ma. Is it
eavyl"
"Lord bless yon, no, sir. A mere faather to a

gentleman like yon. Quite an amasement, I may
say. I'm ijoing to the Bo eery to-night with some
armor for Riclard the Third, and if it's nut incon¬
venient, why, you can come. There's capital fun
behind the scenes sometimes, air, just the thing for
an eitiratcrt gent like you."

"Ill go," said M!nu«, faintly, yielding to the rc
morseless destiny that seemed to purrao him. "Ml
go, Isaacs ; but.hut.yon needn't say who I am.'
The poetry in this number haa more of the ster¬

ling ring about it than usual. "The Jewish Cemetery
at Newport" hears the impress of Longfellow'*
renins, and "the llymn to Air," attributed to
Bajard Taylor, may be classed amongst '.be doh

poetical efforts of tnat writer.

Siitflt'i.AK MrKTAL Pkesomkwom^-Wc have been
informed of a very singular and unaccountable,
though not umsralleled occurrence, which to>k
place in the family of a gentleman connected with
the legal profeesh n in this city. Early in the morn
ing, a day or two ago, before the family bad risen,
one of the children, a little boy, won up, bogan
chipping his hands, and crying " Johnny's deadt
Johnny s dead I" Hit parents supposed be bad not
yet awakened and was dreaming. But the boy con¬
tinued crying "Johnny's dead r The same awn¬
ing intelligent* reached the family of the death ef
a young lad named Johnny, tno had lived In
Charadon, and wAs a playmate and ceanpaaioa ofthe
boy who had been so mysteriously Impressed witb hia
decease. Well authenticated cases of this hind fcre
of frequent occurrence, and havo ever been stumb¬
ling blocks lo the old philosophers. We leave our
readers to account for thorn as they see tit..CIft
Imnd Plmfrdratrr.

(Joi.n in Ohio,. Tt is claimed that gold has be*w
discovered in Ilkliland county, Ohio. A gentleman
just from the gold district snowed the editor of the
Sandu/kv B'gutn seme specimens of the shiaing
ore. lately taken ont of the gulches near Heltevilte,
which have every appearance of being pare go'3,
and tt is so pronounced by srlsatldc persons wbo
havo examined it. Tbo quantities taken ont are
small $6 worth baring bt*n taken by twoperson*in one day, which Is, so fkr, the beat yield? tut It U
said new placers are being di«©overe#Laflv; and
who knows but BsllevUle is tha EX Dorado? Tbo
<«« Is mixed with a flue black sand; as on tbo
Pacific; end the rocking process Is going on, & lm
fnlifor ». in. Mn-h exriiermnt prer»i!s In t»>o
nelshb^rho. d of the "«t|»»»ini>s".theis he'n* sbonl
><mf i>MfMtre<| wen enga^ert in .tauing Umshimp^
uast>l«a, while outers are c instantly pe<«ipe iWn^th« Li U» stneafcUk. 'JuKtnmU Cs


